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Wt wlndi blow hlvh, snd frost U whit.
And roftita are steal, fttitl tm-- r lr,

And window panel wear tracings Utht,
And all the world bear cold' devlt-e- ,

K'llllil (alls and mn-ru-l mother rT
I n swm--t con ten t. th 'uk1i t orm InJ hlrU

"Iteneath one mo(, till break of day
Sloop sa,f. the carvleaa boa and glrlsT

All safe and onder one rooftree.
All aafe brcauiw tlie mother heart

fit near them; toft and tenderly
H hrooda until the clouda dtiarL

The Urn will come when blrda muat so
Krom out lh parent nest awajr-Wh- eu

lonely, though no wild winds blow,
Tha mother heart will aadly atay.

Ah, mother heart, ah, mother heart.
How lonely are the houra that paaa,

Wtiwv aleel and hall from heaven dart.
Or when tliera'a aunahina on the gnus;

slow oftea you wish bark tha nlk'ht
When tlie atormt fnry seemed to fall;

Dow often etriv to stay Time's fllithl,
A ad that drear winter backward call!

What matters storm? Ah, welcome rata
And the weird shrieking of the wind

ftather than aunahin and the pain
01 loss that saddens heart and mind.

The dumb cry for tlie wandering!
Come war without. If peaca within

If lovs beneath the roofiree sing,
WhatarU thing can enter inr

Catbolio Family Annual.

LOCKED IN.

Was it a dream.
As I opt'tinl my eyes a strange gpee-tacl- o

presented itself. In front of m
was it sotfTold gtipiHirtitiK a guillotine.
A man was pinioned, with bis neck
rwtiug on (be blovk, the tall eiecption-a- r

standing ready to pnll the cord and
liberate the shining blade that hang
aloft. Aroand were grouped a priest
and atate uflicials dresswl in French cos-

tume of the last century. And the
pin moon shrd its goruber light over
all. In a moment I recollected that I
tnn'st be in the chamber of horrors of

sol's waxwork exhibition.
I wassix'iiding a Vfwk in town, sight-

seeing. Tho preceding day had been a
Twy fatiguing one, bat I had promised
myself an evening at the waxworks,
arid I bad niadearraugeuients, for every
other night daring my short stay, so 1

went.
. Thare ia nothing so tiring as an ex-

hibition, no matter what its character
auay be, and after walking up and down
lung galleries and climbing and

stain for serearl bonrs I was
completely "dead beat. " Consequently,
when I fonnd a larjje Mock of wood

aacKxntioner's block, I have since as-

certained it to have beon in a seclud-

ed comer of the chamber of horrors, I
sat down to rest.

I must have immediately fallen
deep and escaped the notice of the at-

tends uts when they closed the building
for (he night. When I awoke, the
chamber wad as still as a tomb, and
bright moonlight, streaming in through
the tall window, gave the place a weird
and unearthly appearance as it fell on
the bidoons throng of the world's great
criminals.

I rose from my seat and glanced
around. I am not a superstitious man,
nor am I particularly nervous, but a
queer sensation crept over me. Perhaps
the night air was chilly. Perhaps I
had liken cold. I must get out of the
place somehow.

Tba moon was now hidden behind a
bank of clouds, and the place became
quite dark. I stretched out my hand,
and it touched something. Ugh! Cold,
like-tht- ) flesh of a dead man! It was
the fdeo of one of that murderous crew.

What a fool I was! Tbey were only
wsi fcarrs. Thnt was all, i f course. I
tried to litugh at my absurd situation,
but. the attempt was a failure and left
me hi. ire uncomfortable than ever.
Pcrhupt t hey were smiling at me in the
darkness. Absurd! How could wax fig-t- ut

Hii:i e?
And yet suppose that the spirits of

these evil men and women haunted their
counterfeit presentments. Living crini-foal- s,

k was said, could not resist re-

turning to the scenes of their crimes,
and these mute statues were clothed in
the very garments in which the crimes
had been committed garments from
which the guilty stains bad never been
washed.

What was that?
I bad taken bold of something made

of cold ntctal. Horror! I felt it to be
one of the knives with which murder
bad been committed. I was behaving
like an idiot. I knew it, and I told
myself so. Cut it was no use. I could
aot belp wishing I were anywhere else.
A vault or a crypt would be cheerful
compared with this horrible place. The
very air seemed to smell of crime. I
crept forward until I came to some
tops. Perhaps this was the way out.

I wont up and reached out into the
darkness.

A hand I A foot I A body kneeling!
Groat heavens! I bad ascended the
scaffold was the one solitary living
being present at that awful mute mum-
mery going on in the darkness of the
night."

This sort of thing leads to madness,"
I told myself, as I crawled backward
down the stairs. But what was to be
done? I nm at get out somehow, or my
serves would not Btund the strain.

Never until now bad I realized how
weak one's intellect really is. If any-

body bad told me a few hours before
that I had so much dormant imbecility
La me, I should have brn indignant. I
am, moreover, an imaginative man,
and imagination is a curse on such oc-

casions.
However, I determined that I would

not give way in this manner. Advanc-
ing in another dircetion, I was stopped
hy a wooden wall or partition. Just
then, the moon came out for a few mo-

ments, and I saw that I was looking in-

to a. prisoner's dock.
There, close in front of me, stood

aonre of the men and women who dur-
ing the present century bad become
most notorious in crime. Their fea-

tures were, in a number of cases, famil-

iar to me from old books and recent
prints.

I instantly recognized, among others,
Burke and Hare, the former of whom
was convicted In 1829 of a horrible

aerie of unurdsrs on the evident of his
accomplice; James Bloomfleld Rush,
the Stanfkld Hall murderer of

Maria and George Manning, the two
atrocious criminals of !84U; William
Palmer, tho lingo ley poisoner of 1S.M--,

and William Fish. Catherine Wilson.
Henry Wainwright, the Staunton, Lt-fr-

and Lliwkl of Inter dittos.

What a blood guilty assemblage with
which to pass thentgbtt How the crime
of every individual seemed indelibly
written on his face!

Due man's expression, transfixed me.
held me spellbound and filled me with
loathing and horror. Who be was I did
not know, but 1 could not take my eyes
from his face. And when the place
again grew dark I saw it at ill Handing
out alone in the surrounding gloom,
with the suppressed grin of a cruel and
unrelenting fiend.

I bid my face in my hands. I threw
myself on the floor until the vision
slowly faded away, leaving me trem-

bling in every limb. I dare not get tip
nor open my eyes for fear that I should
see it again.

Suddenly a peculiar sound of jan-
gling and creaking fell on my ears.
What could it be? It seemed to coma
from the corner of the chamber where
the instruments of torture were ar-
ranged for exhibition. The thumb-
screws, tongtio pinchers, branding irous,
masks and cinctures, the gressilon, the
moltiere, the cubitolre all seemed to
my excited imagination to be in move-

ment and rattling one against the other.
Thoughts came into my miud of all

the uustpeakable agonies that bad been
indicted by those diabolical inventions.
This place would kill me. I felt I was
going mad. Let me get free somehow

anyhow! I sprang to my feet and
rushed like a maniac, in the darkness,
striking wildly at everything in my
way in search for the door. Figure aft-

er figure I burled to the ground as it
came in my path.

All at ouce I felt strong arms close
around me! I was struggling madly
for life with this terrible unseen some-
thing that held me by the throat and
was stiaugling me in the dark. I now
saw again that fearful facet Was it
that of my antagonist? I tried to cry
out, but I was choking. Gradually I
relaxed my bold, and everything be-

came a blank.
a

"You have been very ill, George,
dear, but you are better now."

I looked around me. I was in a
strange bedroom, and my sister Lucy
was bending over me. I convinced her
that it would be best for her to explain at
once all that happened, for my terrible
experience in the dark chamber now
came back to me.

She said that the night watchman,
thinking he beard sounds in the cham-

ber of horrors, bad descended to the
place, when I immediately ran into his
arms in the dark. In the struggle I
bad fainted. Brain fever followed, and
I had narrowly escaped with my life.

My address bad been found in my
pocket, and my friends communicated
with. The peculiar sounds that I had
beard and exaggerated were doubtless
produced by the koys of the watchman
as he unlocked the door of the chamber.

London Tit-Bit- s.

Tha Tallest of All Animals.
There are a few groups of living

large mammals whose existing members
appear never to have been surpassed in
size by their fossil relatives. Foremost
among these are the whales, which now
appear to include the largest members
of the order which have ever existed.
The so called white, or square mouthed,
rhinoceros of South Africa seems also
to be fully equal in size to any of its
extinct ancestors, and the same is cer-

tainly true of the giraffe, which may
even exceed all its predecessors in this
respect. Whether the lowil giraffes were
or weie not the equals in height of the
largest individuals of the living species,
there is no question bat that the Utter
is by far the tallest of all living mam-

mals, and that it was only rivaled in
this respect among the extinct forms by
its aforesaid ancestors. Moreover, if
we exciude creatures like some of the
gigantic dinosaurian reptiles of the sec-

ondary epoch, which, so to speak, gained
an unfair advantago as regards height
by sitting on their hind legs in a kan-

garoolike manner, and limit our com-

parison to such as walk on all four feet
in the good old fashioned way, we shall
find that giraffes are not only the tallest
mammals, but likwelse the tallest of
all animals that Vive ever existed.
Knowledge.

Leather Like Velset.
The manufacture of leather is reach-

ing what must be almost the highest
perfection of the art. A new process
has recently been patented in France for
the production of a leather which both
to the touch and eye has a striking re-

semblance to velvet. Leathers of this
description hitherto manufactured have
been obtained by treatment of the flesh
side of the bide or skin. The flesh side
of the skin being always coarse, the
patentees claim now to secure better
results by treating the hair side. They
scratch or rub the bair side with a rub-

ber of strong erosive qualities, or with
emery or glass, when working small
surfaces, and use a grindstone for heav-

ier work. In this manner a downy nap
is brought out which they throw and
lay in different directions, thereby
bringing out varied designs of changing
bue and appearance. The velvety sur-

face produced is said to be similar to the
down of a peach skin. The fiber is very
fine, soft to the touch and has all the
appearance of silk velvet shorn very
close. Shoe and Leather Gazette.

For Preserving Pictures.
A sort of antidecay apparatus has

been invented for preserving pictures.
It is a glass tray with solid back, and
the picture is put inside and hermetic-
ally sealed. The air is then exhausted
with an airpump, with tho result that
in this vacuum the paint will preserve
Its pristine freshness pretty well for-

ever, nnless the thing leaks. Chicago
News.

Tha Origin of Sain WelUr.
The original of 8am Wuller was Bam

Vfce, an English low comedian, who,
In the early part of this century, wai
quite popular in the south of England.
In the year 1811, aud for a few years
after, he made quite a reputation in the
musical la res called "The Boarding
House," wtltten by Beasley. In this
he played the part of Simon Fpatter- -

dash, a person who indulged In odd and
whimsical sayings. "Coma on, as the
old man said to tho tight hoot;" "I am
down on you, as the extinguisher said
to the candle; "Let every one take
care of himself, as the donkey said
when dancing among the chickens,"
are fair illustrations of bis witticisms
in the course of that play, the resem-
blance between them and soma of the
sayings of Sam Wullor being very
marked. In private life Vale was a
wit, and many good things in his own
time were credited tojlilin. A man of

excellent temper, he iiad no enemies,
and the good humor which pervaded
every saying, together with the drol-
lery of bis manner, gave his witticisms
unusual value. His sayings were called
Sam Valerisuia, and on the appearance
of Pickwick in 1836 the character of
Wei lor was generally recognised as a
portraiture of Vale. Thecomedlan died
in IMS at the age of 61 Baltimore
American.

taster Island.
In the South Pacific ocean is an Is-

land belonging to the Polynesian arch-
ipelago, about 80 miles in circumfer-
ence, and which at its highest point is
1,300 feet above the level of the sea.
This is Easter island, formerly called
Davis Land, and bas 9,000 inhabitants,
who, like all the other South Sea is-

landers, are dark skinned.
It appears to have been of volcanlo

origin, but the greater poiut of interest
about tt is not its people, with tbeir
habits aud manners, but the wonderful
rains which sre found there. These
consist.)' temples, with statues 19 and
IS feet high, some of tbum in rows
standing on wide platforms of solid
masonry. The inhabitants of the is-

land know nothing at all of these ruins
or of those who built them.

Therefore, like many others, they
may date centuries back, and perhaps
sre prehistoric. They evidently are the
work of race that bas passed away,
and about which we can only conjec-
ture. Who these people were, what
they believed and what tbey did are
questions that, like many others, must
remain unanswered. Goldthwaite's
Geographical Mngaxine.

Easy Stairs lo Climb.
There is a great deal of stair climb-

ing to be done here before we aball
"climb dein golden stairs," and those
who are about to build would do well
to see to it that all the stairs be made
as easy as possible. Tbe very acme of
ease is reached in stairs that bsve treads
13 to IS inches broad and risers S to 7

inches high. The run or distance in
most houses is too short to allow of this,
hut tbey should come as near it as tbe
architepof the bouse will permit. It
is so eay to climb such stairs that one
bardly is aware of any effort. Num-

bers of incurably broken down women
owe their bad health to the steep stairs
which they have been obliged to climb
daily, Exchange.

Witchcraft la tba Nineteenth Century.
At the Yeovil borough petty sessions

on Tuesday Frederick Terrell, a bus
driver, was bound over in his own recog-

nizance of 10 to keep the peace for six
months for having threatened Harriet
Carew on March 24. Tbe defendant had
gone to the complainant, accesed her of
being an "old witch" and asked her to
take a spell off bis sitter. He said he
would beat her brains out and throw
ber over a wall if she would come out of
her house. He also accused her of stay-

ing up all night and burning stuff with
which to bewitch people. Since then
people had called "witch" after ber in
the streets. Iifracombe Gazette.

Lord Bherbrooke.
Lowe said that when he was minister

of education a parent would sometimes
consult him about sending his son to a
publio school. His invariable answer
was: "My advice would be not to send
him to a public school. But if you feel

bound to send him to your own publio
school tako him away as soon as possi-

ble." I think it was Talleyrand who
said of the English public schools, "Elles
sont les tneilio'ires du monde. main elleg

out detestable!" London Spectator.

A FRIEND
Speaks through the Bonthhay (Me.) Itrgttlrr,
of the heneflcial results he has received from
a regular use of Ayer'a Pills. Unsay! "I
was feeling sick and tired and my stomach
seemed all out of order. I tried a nunilier
of remedies, but none seemed to give me
relief until I was Induced to try the old relia-

ble Ayer's fills. I hare taken only one
box, but I feel like a new man. I think they
are the most pleasant and easy to take ot
anything I ever used, being so finely sugar-coate- d

that even a child will take them. I
urge upon all who sre In need of a laxative
to try Ayer's Pills. They will do good."

For all diseases of tbe Stomach, Liver,
snd Dowels, take

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Or. J.O. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mass.

Every Dose Effective
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A YOUNG GIRlS FORTUNE,

AN INTERESTING SKETCH.
Nothing appeals so strongly to a mother's

allmtou as hrr daughter Just hmhllug Into
wiMuanhood. following la an Inslsnni: "Our
daiuthter, lllsnrlin, now 15 years of age, hsd
tiwu Ivrritily aillU'lcd with norvonsiiws, and
hail lout Ihs entire its of her right arm. She
was III such a Dominion thai ws had to keep
ber front school and tnloii her nimto lot-

ions. In fait, we feared Ml. Vitus diuire, and
are posture hut for ail Invaluable remedy she
would havt had that tvrrlhls aflllcllou. Ms
had employed physicians, but she (weired no
benelll front thetu. Ttia first of Isnt August alia
weighed hut 71 ptnimls, and alllnnigh she bat
taken only iiiroo Domes 01 nervine sue now
weighs ins pounds ; her Dervoiuuieas and symp-lono- )

of ft Vitus daiiee aro entirely gone, she
attends school regularly, and studies with voiu-v- r

and ea. hue has tvrorercd complete M
of her arm, her appetite la apicndM. and no
money could procure for our daughlur tha health
Dr. Miles' Nervine has brought her

When my brother recommended tha remedy
I had no ulih lu paten! medicines, and would
D4 llton to hlin, but as a laal resort he arm us
a hoiile, ws hexsn giving It to Hlanche, and tha
eftei-- t was almost Immediate," kits. It. H.
Bullock, Hrlghlon. N V.

Dr. Miles' Keslorellva Nervine Is sold by all
drtuntbuoo a positive guarantee, or ent direct
by tha Dr. Mllva Medical Co , Hkh.rt. In, I., on
receipt of price. II ler bottle, sis Uitllra lor IS,
exprvaa preiwiu. ll la poatuvely free from
opiates or dangerous drugs.

For talo by Cl finnan & Co.
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M J
IS LS TOl'K OWN HAND.

Pilmitrr aaeunwe to tell what the lines Id yom
hand ihdlcsie. It will siuuse you. If nothing urs
Tim stare diagram slmoM eiplslns ttwlt. Tin
leugiu at tbe LINK OK IJKK tnrilcetrs proaM(
siw to whtrb yoa will live. Ksrh BHAi'KI.K'l
mn row thirty years. Well msrkrri LINK lis
HRAIt denotes hrsla power ; lrsr LINK 0
KuKTL'NK. fsme or rlrhrs. b"th combined mesa
ucceae in life; but yoa mutt kern op nb niudrrr

idea to wra it-- Yoa will And plenly at Ihr Is
Family stagailne, so sltrarllvrly

that svery memtwr of the fsnuly Is rntrr
uinfd. It it a doscn raairsstnrs in one. Al'LKAH
LIN K OK HKAHT betpraks U'ndrrneM; a tirmrhi
LINK OF KATK. Bsreful lift: the reverts l

crooked. A LINK Of IIKAI.TII
pre yoa doctors' bills : so will Ills brallr, UrfiU

In Oeniorrtt't. No other msgunie' publlrirs k
many tinrles to Interest the bouie circle. Yea all,
bettiblect torxtremse of hleh tnlhls or d'tltoad
oncv if yna have the (11IUU.R Of VKNl'S wrll
marked: keep sp soar spirits hy bsvlng eniife'i
Mssire to risa ny suownuing 10 11 rue
vou will receive s eillery of einuleile wnrkt of sti
of great vslns. besides the snpern nretnlnm picture
I7rrt inches. I'm a lisnyl wnirn it almost a rear

hahv. and euntl to the original oil palming wlort
cnat f.Vi: and yoa will have a mctinr ihstcaun")
ne etaei ny any m ids worm iur its immu'mh

an I tuhject matter, that will k

wo poeted nn nil the 'oplrs of the dny, srrt sM the
rsit. Sll different Items or interest soeill in,
iiHi'chniil. betides fnrnithlotf Interesting resdrav
natter, (torn grsrw snd gsy. for Ihs whwle ftnni,
mil whl s Deuiorett's It nut a faihlou msi-atn-

i, fatrnon psrrtsrw nerfect, e"ri Ji get with It.

'ree of enl, sll the patlenit ymi tl-ht- ii m diulnt
'tis yesr. snd In any tus you rhote. fend Is
.our seiwcfptlon si mire, only $.'. atd you HI

-- slly g"t over X In vmue. Adore,. Ihe pnh.
hcr. W. Jennliift Ilrmnreal. 11 L- -' H'h M.,

ew Y"rk If volt sre snscqnalnred With Ihe
.' i ter d'oTS'peelmencotiy A bi'ietvl' D

ItXil.fC lene.lv; a Isnje TIM t M.I K.

F'HT DlVlxlOM J Tlll'MH.
T1.17 il; llM SP.mvfi PIVIMOV r. !.
..- --. T ie Vd'-v- or Jl li'l'KM liettk'n
il' - e, ll.rf of Vfi UN, pni.l. lire ; Hie M S.
v. if n! i I r V 'It er.iim e; M'lON. Imni'li
.. . ..u . r : snd MKIIi TltY,

nrMI...-- T "I- t'ltlr-- St above and von
ii' le- i.' in . Uiu liiet and uiotl vaiusms

sir,
Set.,
SOcta., and
tl.OOtwr ItoU.o.'W " t Y, iSOne cent a dotyj.

lavesweHHSiiSeeTiiti
This flitKsr Oonrm Ciine pri.miitly nirrs

wheio ail i,l.linr,i full, Concha, 'roup, flora
Throat, Hoiroeriess Wh'rJ(,lng Cruch mul
Aatiirra. lor Cunti; itl'yn it Tins no rlvul;
hascute t thcuaind. :" i w.Jl t i;i x I'uu if
taken in tlnio. I M I li ;U ei n (rimr-silte-

n i.urr 'U- u o.- - ( !i' mo
HHILOa b E.:i .AiC'lli. L.xb .::.

HILMSJI CATARRH

I llivo yi.u I hi if . Ii l i .':.( r, ir .1 - n nrmi.
teed to cure IY, i ,. 't.Uji fceo,

For sale by C G. Huntley.

COPYRIGHTS.
CAW I OTITAIM A PATENT f ror a

prrmipt answer and an honest opinion, write to
M I N N eV I (I., who have bad nearly fifty yesra
espetience In the patent butinets. rrnnmanins
thins strictly ormfldotitlsl. A Handbook of In.
formation oonimruiug Patents ami how to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of median
leal and sulentino books tent free.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive
Special notice m the HclenllHn Anierlraa, sndthus sre brought widely before the pulmc with-
out etmt to the invmitur. This splendid psper.
Issued weekly, slensntly lllniit rat, hsa by far tha
iarireat elreulatlon of any ecientlPo work In tba
world. a:i a year. Ssinjile or .oiks sent tree.

Jiulldlna; Edltioo, mcnthly, S2iOs yesr. Single
aopies, 'i. osnts. Kvery nuniler oonutns besu-tlf-

plates. In eolors, and photoraphs of new
booses, with plans, enabling builders to show tba
latest designs sod secure contract!. Address

AtUMH i OO, Maw YohK, al BaoAUWA

Society ' Directory.
MltKotlN IITY ltd A It I) tlr" THAIiK.

Meets st Cull it iinso on Hei'iind Uuiulay In
eaen inoiilli. visuurs welcome,

r. K. Ihi.SAI.I'HiiN. llhU. C. IliltlWNKI.I,
Heorelary. I'retlili'iit.

ATiKAIlAid"I.INl'il.,M"'t ill'h't'lOo,
II. I. A. M.

Meets every Haturdsy evening it K. of V.

Hall Vlilllng hroihen made weleums
U.K. SMITH, u.

r, W, tlHRRNMAN. It. H,
'

tlAVKL LoDtlK, NO. W, A 0. 1). W"

Meets tiHHiinl and fourth Hstiiidayevenlugs at
Kulglil'al bsll, t'anliy, Visiting hiolliers mad
weleome,

K K i'.si.ton, A II HiuNg
rtecnritur. Msater NVnrltitiati

"S f jullS'S HmNt lirNll. HIT, t K ol A.
Meets every l iinaday evening at their ball

iwticr Main and Teulh streett, tiresmi I lly.
N. f. Mil Hkis.Seo'y. T. VY, Het.i.ivsS, I'rea.

mi'i.iniimaii i.tintiH.'sii: i. a. k .. a:m.
llnlils its regular iioMiiniiuli'atlont mi Oral

ami third Saturdays of each mouth at 7 HO r. at.

luelhren In gjiHxt staudlpsatv invlteiltii sttetij.
IV. 1.. I'ttltTKit. VV. M.

T. K. KYAN.Heeielary.""YLAi'KAMAH CIIAI'TKK.
riaekamas t'liapler No. X H. A. M. lingular

I'oiivvK'alloii tlilnl Moiulay ol tha luutilh at 7.'l
P.M.

J. II. WAI, Kit II, II. P.
M Si'lit'int a, Hec'v,

"
OKKtloN I.DluiK. No. i. l.ii.K f?

Meets every Tbitrsilsy even ,.s al 7 o'clock
p. tt. lu ihs Odd Kelluws' Hall. Main street.
Mcinliem o ih ilr.ler are lu tiled to allelid.

UKU 0, hl.Y, N.ll
Thus. It yen, Htcrnlary.

' "tiHtt Kilirrtil.tiK, Nt W, I, it. I). t
Meets al Ibid fellow's hall, litwrgu, every

Moiulay sveuttig. Vlilllng brethren made
welcome, VV, J. I'lll.N A.KK, N, II.

J. r. Kltisv. Hec,

"rAt.M KNI'AMI'MKNT. No. 4. I II t). t.
Mecia first and third ruetdaysof each mouth,

st drill Kellowa hall. Memliera and vltiung
patrlarcbt. cordUll)' invltril to attend.

J. A SIKWAIir. YY. II iltlMKII.
McrilM. t'hlvl I'atrlarcli.

to Atfll r:N6"THIIIK.".M I Is,

Meela Tuesday evening al A, l I', W. Ilsll Via-lun- g

itiemlwrt Invite I J. II. Ilowtan,
Sscliein.

t int Kill V. 0. of K

C'ANIIY LuDilK Nil, t-- l. I. t). II. T.

Meeti flrtt slid third Haturdsy evening of
esch mouth si Knight's hill. I'aiiby. Vlilllng
ntcintiert sletvt made aelcoiue

Ki l.a KMiuMt..Hec lido. W. Kniiiiit, VY. C.

WOOIiMKS or TIIK WOKI.lt.

Willamette falla t amp No Itr meet! Vd and
llh T urtiUy iilslit i ll month in K. ol I.
halt. Ylilllng ueighlHirt made vlcnlue

r. K. M.sriN.t'lerk. r;. M. K.mii.C ('.

OSWKUO tiHANUK NO. ITS P. u II.

Meets (he lecoud Malurdsv of esch month at
10 a, in. o. Katun Master, i. tj. Usui See y.

K. OF P. ST Alt i.OIXiK NO. M.

r. KUley I' I'.; Thomas Nellmn, K. of K.
and S. Need every Wednesday evening al S
o'clock In latlle hall, I. tl. II t. building,
brothers from oilier K ol I. olgea luvlied

tmWKUO LoDiiK NO. lui, A. P. A A M.

Meets the second and four! It sal urdiyt o( each
month al 7 p. ui All Msaoui lu gool Handing
sre Itivlled to attend.

!. tl. Itsks. M. K J. Ill "kIL.Hec'y.

OrlWKUO Ll'I'tiK No. , I. O.U.T.
Meela every Friday rvriilng In I lis new list! Ill

Old Town
J C. llsiNSt.C. T. JoHt Kai'tg. Her'y.

M IS I LK fOK l.olKiE M JO, ) OK II.

Mr-- t every Tueidsy eveulln
Msav liii sroan, C. ol II. Kuia ira. Her

Sl',N'li.iK l.olHiK Nl) tu, A. O f VY ,

Meets every second and fourth Saturday oleacb
mouth at lltouvllle, Oregon.

M f. Yotsn. M.W.
Jo MX Tvira, Kecorder.

Piii litoN LoiuiK No. ii. "a. orifT'vV.

Meela every Thursday evening al Odd ftllows
hall. Oiwcju. Vlallliig btethrta always wel
come. T. tti Mill ,

Ksai Mas, Recorder M. W.
Mlil.Al.l.A liilMiK No. to, A I), I'. W.

Meets Sr. I tin I llilnl Msiurdsy la esch month
at school houte Vlsliiiig meml-r- s mads wel-
come, r. a. trtirr, U. W

J. W. Tnomss. Hec.

rALLS fITY l)IKiK or A II tJw.
Meets every Ssltmlrty evening of esch month

In A. u I'. W. hall 71 h ht All sojuuruiug
brethren coidlslly luvlied lo sttend.

T. K. WAI IT, M. VV.

tlko t'sl.irr, Kecnrder.

rol'N T AIM MoeKl'il No, I.
Regular meeilne second VYel uesday In aaeh

mouth al engine noute, esil side Msln slreat,
between Seventh and Ktghlh

J. W.HTgwsaT. See. II Htsaismt. r'rra
M f. yriSH. roretuati.

MOl.ALLA OKANtiK, NO. 40, I' of II.

Meets si their hall al Wright's llrldrenalhe
seceud rlrttiirdsy of each taoiith st Hi a. in
retniw metuners niaiie welcome.

Jl. Nkl.tos, Master,
E II. Cooria. Hc.

WAKNKIt (iKANHK. No. 117. P. of H
Meet fourth Hmurday nf each month, al their

hall In New Sre. I'. !. William, . MtMtr
M rsil svWjibri, a rtse'y

KKAUK POST, No J.O A. H DKPAKI SKNT
or OKKUON.

Meets flrtt Moudsy ol each month, si K. ol
P. Ilsll, Oreguu City. Visiting; comrades niada
welcome.

DAVID MnAKTIU'H, Commaader.
M.JrVll.t.uis, Adjiilanl

OKN. t'KOOK POST, No, w (l. A. K , De art-mr-

ol .

Meets III schmd house st Needy on first Sat-
urday In each month al t o'clock p m. All
comrades mtde welcome I. P Hii.Mjut,

II. TitoHi-iuiN- , AdJL t'onimaiuler.

HONS tr VKTKHAN.
E. I. Ilaker f amp, No. la, meets every Ural

ami tnlnl Thursday evening of each nmiith, al
K. of P. hall.

W. K Johiniin. i:aplaln: 11 H. tlelomr, Krpre-i-ntatlv-

Dlv O. O. Wr r.rl, I.I
Lleiitenatit; Atonso Wlckhtm, 2d
I.. A llcrmnii, lit Hcrgeaiit.

CI.Af KAMAS LOIlOK, No. 7, A O. U W

flrtt and third Monday in asch month,
at Htralght'i Hall Visiting brctheru welcome.

C. K. I'KAtE S. IIoUomh.
Kee. M. W.

COI.I'MIIIA HOOK AND LADDKK CO.

Meets flrtt Krlrlny of each month at
Pnuiitaln engine house. CllAt. Atiikv, Prea,

C. H Pillow, Hec'y. C'iias ll i Tin a, I'm
CATAItACT IIOHK. CO. No. i.

Moeta second Tuesday of esch month at Cat-sra-

Kiigltie lioiiti!. W II. Ilnwru.l'rcs
U. II. iUtrow, Hco'y. J. W o'Connku,, K rn

At" 1.I.Kr) L'IDGK, NO. US, K OK V.

Meets every Friday nightat the K. of P, ball
Vlaltiiig Kulghls Invltiul.

it. I, IIiii.Man, C. C.
r. J. Iii'it. K. of It. snd 8

IIIITTK CltKKK (iKANOK, No. Si, P. nf ll.
Moots at tticlr hall In Maruuam, acoond y

In each iiioiith at 10 a. in. Visiting
meintiers always welcome.

J. K JACK, J, It. WIIITK,
Hucrctarv Master,

MEADE HF.MKr t.OKHH, Nn. IS, DF.FART--

MKNT OK OKKUON.
Mrs. M. B. Pllshtiry - President
Mrs. P. L. Cochrane, - Tresturer.
Mrs. J. II. llHnlliig, - - Secretary.

Meets on firm and third Tuesdays ol each
month III K. nf P. Hall. Members of corps
from abroad, cordially welcomed.

F COMPANY KIKHT KKIIIMF.NT, O. N. 0.
Armnry. Third and Main. Kegular drill night,

Monday. biislocas meeting!, first
Monday of each month.

orri:r.K,
J. W. Oanong, - Captain
P. 8 Kelly, - - Flrtt Lieutenant
L. h. Pickens, - - Rec I Lieutenant

TIJALITIN OKANflE, NO. Ill, P. of 11,

Meots last Saturday ol each month at their
ball In Wllsonvllle. K. ii. IIknkv,

Miss Ukia Sharp, Seo'y. Master.

OKKflON CITY" IIOHK CO., No.
Kegular meeting third Tuesday nf each

month at 7:30 P M. J. D KsNNKg Pres.
U.S. BTRAKOg, Beo. 8, Ngrzoig, K'rtn.

L. A. 8. OP E. I). BAKK.lt CAMP, 8. OK V.
Meets In K. P. Hall on the second and fourth
Mooday eveulnft of each month.

Mrs VV. E. JUIINHON, Prei'l.
Hiss NoaA CaLirr, Seo'y,

EAST AND SOUTH

TIIESIlIs'MJiOUTE
()f tho

SOUTHKKN TACIl lC COMl'ANY.

Kress Truing louvu rortluntl Daily,

Hiiii.h Tfli'iVilTT"

Iftr. tt. P l'ortlan.l Ar S .o.a,
7 inr.H. I l.v flregoul'lty l.r I 7 1W A tt.
IIIisfis.tt, I Ar S. Kranolteo l.r I 7 nor, a.

DININtl CAIIH ON OUDKN HOtn K

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
aho

Soconcl-Clas- B Slooplng Cars
Atlaelimlloall Ihroiigh Irslus

KOHKIIUIKI MAIL (Dally).

Ho a. tt. I ' !."' Portland Ar '
4 ls rgg

HIA.M, l.v (Iregont'liy l.r JSJvr.tt
(in rsi. Ar .M""l",r,J.'!; Ll1!"

West Hid Diviilnn.
HKTWKF.N I'OIITI.AND AND COllV Al.l.lfl.

Mall Train, Dally (Kioepl Htindar.l

1 .10A VT""I.' Poriland ' Ar Tt WT3
lilfir. tt. I Ar CorvalllsLv Li Lll

At Albany and I'orvallls rouusel with trains
ol Oregon aud Pacific Itallroad.

Kspress Train Dallv (Kicept tuurtay)
4 lor, a", i l.v Porilaiol

"

Ar I wiTi
7ifr,tt.l Ar UcMliiiivllls l.v UfsiA.si

Til Al l, POINTi IN TIIK

KASTKItN 8TATKH, CANADA AND KI'IIOPK

Can le oblalnsd al lowest rsles front L M,

Moora, Agent, Oregon I lly,
H KOKIII.KH, K. P. ItOIIKHS,

Msusger. An I tl. P. and I'asg, Agsul,

Through

Tickets

0' rL.o '-

-o

Salt Lake, Denver

Omaha, Kansas City

Chicago, St. Louis,
AND ALL

Iiastem Cities.

1 DAYS TO
32 CHICAGO

tliftuickt't to Chicago
and tho Kast.

UniiHrf Quicker lo Omaha
liULUp and KannttM City.
PULLMAN A TOdUIST SLKEP- -

KItS, KKKm.KCI.IXIN(!Chftlr
Car, .'mini? Cnnt.

S. H. II. Clirk. )

Oliver Mink, Ki'CfiverH.
K. Kllory AiitliTHon, )

For Niton anit RcniTitl informa
tion cult on or aiKlrwa,

W. II. IIUKIBl'ItT, Artrlt. ('.fill.
PnnH. Aet., 231 WitHhitiKtoii St., cor.
Thinl, rortlnml. Or.

-- tiiic-

Oregon Pacific Railroad
K. W. HADLKV, Receiver.

Dirwt Lint! Quick lirtutch
Iow fruijilit ritto iM'twi-c- Wil-Ifiinet- te

Valley jmintg ami Sun
Francukti.

OCKAN STEAMER SAILINGS.

S. S. Willamette Valley
Li iivps Saif Francinco Ot tobiT 17

ami 27, anil Nov. 15.
LfitvpH Vaiiiinit OctoluT 12 and

22, nnrl Nov. f,

Thin Conimny rfwrvcH tho
riht to ('halloo nailing tlato w ith-

out notico.

RIVER STEAMERS.

Strainer "Iloujr," loaveH Portland
WetliHJwlay'g and Saturday's at 6
A. M.

II. C. DAY, Oen. Ag't. Salmon
Street Wliarf, Portland,

I). It. VAUtiHX, (ien. Ag't. San
FranciHco, Cal.

C. C. II0GUE, (i. F. it P. A.,
Corvallifl, Oregon.

WOOD TURNING

SCROLL SAWING

BOXES OF ANY SIZES MANUFACTURED

Parties desiring Wood Turnina, Pt-ter- ns,

Brackets, or

Shop Carpenter's Work
Will be Huited by Calling on Me.

Doors, Windows and Blinds
TO ORDER.

a-- . e bestow.upp. uit uonirretrational Uuurcu

tr


